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AIKEN, July 8 Three mining 
companies have placed approxi 
mately 19.000 acres of land under

| lease in Aiken county and are 
paying Aikrn county property

1 holders thousands of dollars each 
mon'h for Ihe lease rights.

The vast majority of (he leased
| land is in the eastern part of 
Aiken county alonq the banks of

|Shaw Creek and thr East Kdisto 
rtivrr Two of ihe eompHnirs arc

iprin aiiiy :ptcrestcn in minerals 
while the tiu»d lists thr mining of 
clay as (heir major objective.

Marine Minerals, a division of 
Heavy Mincrn:y Inc. has about

18,000 acres under lease in the 
pastern part of ihe county. The

|company is owned by thr Crane 
and Vitro Corporations, and ini 
tiated the original ore mining in 
the counly at Clearwater some 
three years ago. 

Marirv has also purchased over
ll.OPO acres of land in addition to 
what they have leased. Records 
in the Clerk of Court's office show- 
ed they have made payments in

I excess of $70.000 for property in
(the counly since coming herr. 

Strategic Minerals Inc., a firm
lou' of Macon, Ga., his also been 

kirg Irrses in thr northeastern 
section of the county on Shows 
Creek and the East Edisto and 

[they now have some 3.500 acres. 
A third company, as yet uniden- 

Itified, has placed around 8.000 
acres in the county under lease. 
The company is represented by 
Aiken Attorney Marion Powell 
who says they are primarily inter 

ested in kaolin, (clay) which has 
been mined in the county for

[year?.
Under the provisions of most of 

the leases, and some do not go
iinto effect until after a year's 
Ume. the landowner is payed SO 
cents an acre per month in addi 
tion to a per c?nt of the value of 
(he ores taken from the land. 

It is estimated that from three
I to five thousand dollars are being 
paid monthly to county landown 
er: and the figures should rise

! steadily as more of the leases pass 
the initial waiting period.

Robert Johnson of Williams and 
Busboe. attorney for Strategic 
Minerals, sriid they ..rp planning 

la heavy mining operation in the 
'county as soon as they can get or- 
jganized, clear property and ship 
and assemble equipment, Thr 
company is seeking the titanium 
ores including itm^nite. rutile 
zircon, mormzfte and others.

The mining of titanium is the 
chief operation of Marine Min 
erals at Clearwatpr. Their hug" 

j dredge has been in operation for 
several yenrs and the mining site 

han a four story processing 
3lant to separate the ores____

Strategic is headed by Malcolm 
Burgess of Macon, C.a., president. 
Other of/icers are O. K. Ether- 
rcdge of Savannah, vice presi 
dent; James W, McConk Jr. of 
Macon. vie** president and Robert 
Thiladeau of Macon, secretary and 
treasurer.

They have been drilling tesi 
holes in the county for over a 
year and have an office on Trolly 
IJne road from which thrir testing 
crews work. Luther Rpnew is 
foreman.

Attorney Powell stated that the 
company he ipprt^ents is inter 
ested in kaolin for the production 
nl tile, rubber, paper, ceramics, 
etc. The leases coxrr kaolin, 
bauxite, ores, metals and min 
erals.

Most of the leases executed by 
Powell pay $1 an acre per month. 
However, the majority of the 
leases were obtained on a down 
nayment basic wilh the lease fees 
lo begin paying off in one year 
The leases can be renewed over a 
25-year and longer period,

Powctl stated that his Vompany 
has paid the lease rights and they 
will drill lo see it the deposits are 
worth mining. H* estimated that 
some work may begin within six 
months.

Robert Griffith, manager of Ma- 
rine Minerals at Clearwaler. saitl 
that some of the deposits on 
Shaws Crei k and the East Edistn 
comr-ife favorably with those at 
the present mining site. However, 
he added that at best they are low 

ores and require sizable de- 
for pro'iinbln mining.

Griffith stated- that so far as 
Marine Minerals was concerned 
"another mining operation is not 
definite" at this time. He added 
that it is customary for mining 
companies to continually look 
rhead and seek out new land for 

mining sites when the old 
expended.

Marine Minerals has purchased 
;-.ome 3.231 acres of land s*nce 
' oming inlo the county, ihp orig 
inal property being taken at 
"lenrwatcr. However, they have 
IXMITM considerable land on the 
South ErtiO' and Shaws Creek.

Property costs in these areas 
have run the company around 
$45.000. the two largest purchases 
being from the Darlington Veneer 
Co. in 1955 and Eugene Kneece in 
195fi. Each purchase cost $13,000.

Some of the land under lease by 
ihe three companies touches Into 
Orpngnbtjrg and Lexington coun 
ties. Most all of the property sur 
rounds Ihe hanks of the Fast 
Edislo. Shaws Creek or minor 
streams.
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